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MEDICAL PREPARATIONS

ANTIPHLOGISTINE IN SYPHILIS.
A very valuable and interesting work lias just been published by

The Macmillan Comnpany, New York. It is eutitled "The Treatment of
Syphilis," and is from the peu of H. Sheridan Baketel, A.M., M.D. The
volume covers very thoroughly and eonvincingly the field of intravenous
aud intramuseular medication, and the administration of arsphenamine
or neoaraphenazuine. It gives ln miuutiae, step by step, the proper
methods for the aetual introduction of arsenical products Îute the
system.

Speaking of the after treatment in cases where intramuscular injec-
tions have been given, the author says:

"Ini Eugland and on the Continent it is the habit, after giving an
intramuscular injection, to cover the surrouuding parts with sterilized
absorbent cetton flxed with elastie collodiou. The patients were instrue-
ted te, rest lu bed for tweuty-four hours and, according to varîous reports,
the majority of thexu complaîned only of stiffrless iu the hip aud thigli
and oeeasioually of pain lu the Iower extremity.

"Some physicians aise utilize a clay dressing, like autiphlogistiue, iu
place of cotton. lt is their custoin to cover the entire, gluteal surface
with a thick layer of properly heated antiphiogistine and to cover this
with gauze, aud over that absorbent cotten. This application scens te
work well following the intramuscirlar injection sud, not only aids lu the
prevention of pain and te a considerable extent prevents auy absces
formation, but enablea the. patient te attend te his ordinary affairs.»

Dr. Baketel is Prefessor of Preveutive Medicine and Hygiene and
Lecturer on Genito-TJrinary Diseases and Syphilis lu the Long Island
College Hospital, Brooklyn, N.Y.; Attending Syphilolegist and Chief of
Clinies at Vohinteer Hospital, New York; Genito-Urinary Surgeon te the.
House of Relief of the New York Hiospital; Lt.-Col. Medical Reserve
Corps UJ. S. Àxmy, etc., etc. 1

PREVENTS THÂT TIUED FEELING.

There are good rea-sons why some men obtalu most benefit froin
tobacco by using it lu the formn of ehewing tobacco. The very set of
chewing ia conducive to meditation, to turning things over lu one's mind,
and lu wbatever form tobacco is used it bas a soothing influence. Whe<i
chewed it ia aIso a means of overcomiug a. dry'ness lu the mouth which is
ene of the first signa of fatigue. Chewing tebacco preveuts that tire4
feelinig.


